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City's Fastest MiEer Started Warriors to Try leaque leading Renensdes 
By Chasing Cowson Dad s i-crm
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B> (.1 YUON (KOOKS 
llrraltl Sports Writer

Torrance High > Mike Thorn- 
Ion, one of the five fastest 
high school milers in the na 
tion, began his Hoot-footed 
career hy outrunning cows

I pirn the retirement of Mike's 
father from the I' S Navy, the

Th" B.iker.sfield llenc ',a<lo-. 
leading I he Metro Confere'nce. 
hosts the Kl ("iiniino Col!"W 
basketball .squad in a rematch 
of an early season thriller to-

Ihornton family settled down 11. in the Sports Arera.
on » seacoast farm near Fort 'I hornton ran a 4:1."» mile
Bragg. \ C. last year at the state nv>el held morrow evening.

"There." stated Mike. "I ran m Stanford I'niversity. lie | n , (K, 0 ,)Pn j n ,, y\?\ra 
my father's cows until I got to hopes l<> better this in the fu- for both squads. Bake 
where I could catch them or lure in order to fulfill his great svas forced into a douhl 
until they didn't want to run ambition, to run in the world time before fulling to a fighting ".' 
anymore" Olympics. group of Warriors (12-5!!. on the .,,,

Mike is now running against "I have tentative plans to go KIT court, 
the clock and doing so well to I'SC but I don't know . ... 
that he. along with the lour whether to follow in the mili- Bl(. (,l N for the (Jades was 
other fastest high school tiiilers tary footsteps of my father or (enter Steve Merta with -JO 
in the nation, have been invited enroll as a physical education points, and following closely ersfield down 
to run in a featured race of major." slated Thornton con- was high scoring guard Mark meeting this yea

his education Haiiscn with 111 fective det'crKi* '

find the range all evening
..... , , and Hirseh was just too much l-.l ( ammo countered with pressure ruht kick on tlut )() | lanf|| p

lion Wey's 15 points It was defense in the second meet- Tn' al was Valley's nth win 
U'ey's inability to contain the ing. jn .,., ,.0 ,lfr.rpm.p - battles with 
big 6-fl . 7-in. Merta that help Kl Camino lipped its Metro t) R. \Vamots to date. 
ed spell defeat record to 3-4 midway through 

Defeating Hakerslield on "'e litBl conferrnce tussle 
their home court is a mighty The Warriors played tuo

lil league recor 
second round

even more dillu

TIM. \VVKKIOIES held 
I heir

The Times Indoor Hames. Feb. cernin

going into traveled to Valley College 
)f conference met stublMirn group ol Mon- 

things archs who fought their way 
to a 90-76 win.

MIKi: TIIOKNTON 
City's Fittest Milrr

Ram Gene Brilo 
To Be Guest at 
Father-Son Fete

(lene Brito, defensive end 
for the Ixw Angeles Rams and 
a member of the All-Pro

«<uad for five yean, will sp 
ear as a guest-of-honor at the 

annual Father and Son ban 
quet to be presented by the 
Ix>s Crusados council of the 
Knights of Columbus next 
Monday evening, Feb. 6, at
6:30 p.m.

     
CiKORGK (Jaunder and Tom 

Robinson, athletic directors 
for Bishop Montgomery and 
Fermin Lasucn high schools, 
Mill be the other council 
guests for the banquet to be 
held in the council chambers. 
214 Avenue I. Redondo Beach. 
The three albJelic figures will 
participate in the presenta 
tion of  'most valuable player" 
awards during (lie program.

Reservations for the Father 
and Son banquet must be 
made before Feb. 2 Joseph 
I'iatt. council chancellor, is the 
program chairman.

PRIOR TO his acquisition! 
by the Hums. Brito played 84 
consecutive games ov«r a sey- 
year career with the Wash 
ington Redskins. The former 
l/jyola of Ix>s Angeles star 
won the Most Valuable Line 
man Award in 1958. and has 
been selected to play in five

Films of the Rains in actiiffl 
1'ro Bowl games.

ll follow the dinner pro- 1

Leek, Ross 

Sign Pacts 

With Angels
Rookie infielders tiene l.rrk 

and Don Ross have M^iicd 
contracts with the Ijan Ang 
les Angels according to (Jen 
wal Manager Fred Ilane>

California born l*ek played 
for Mobile tn the Cleveland 
Indians organization last year. 
Jle hit .258, but showed that 
be has a good deal of power, 
whacking 18 hyme runs with 
ti4 KBIs.

Ross hails from llanisburg. 
Ha He hegan his career with 
Vancouver in the Baltimore | 
Orioles organization last year 
batting :! >:! in 14 games

With the signing of out- 
fielders Bob Cerv and Albie 
I'earson last week, the Angels 
now have four signed con 
tracts in the vault.

FA 8-4000 FOR 

^ Herald Classified Ad

I.Kl) BY league scoring leai 
Bak- er .lack Ilirscli who netted 
first points. Valley made a sham- 

with an ef- bles of the contest in the sec- 
IK puts the oml half !!1 Camino couldn't

jilted With ROY SHAW 

 lock quickly.

Open Evenings and Sundays

Torrance
1327

El Prado PRESCRIPTION

Limit Rightt Reserved - PricM Good Thru Sunday, Feb. 5

STORE I \SERVICEy
lav. F«b. 5 ^^^^^fc^M^"*"""*''^

High Flying

KITES

10 up

KITE 
TWINE 10*

SKIPPY

DOC FOOD 7
 twaff^^^s^ji^-,^,^;^.

79c lido 10-oz. Tin

HAIR 
SPRAY

^^KKH*1""*^^

21c Roll Kitchen Chirm

WAX 
PAPER

79c Silicon*

IRONING 
COVER

39c Box Houiehcld

c slOQ
ENVELOPES

Bushes
or Flowering Shrubs

(2 Pok.)

29< V*ri*ti«t

ARTIFICIAL 
FLOWERS

23c large Almond or Milk Chocolate

, c 2 HERSHEY
!«a fi BARS

1.98 Fitted Muslin

iSHEETS
Silk Bl«nd

HEAD 
SCARFS

kautiful Prints

Galvanized

GARBAGE

Circle Stitch CottonLADIES' 
BRAS

All Siies

29

Dependable

ALARM CLOCK
Ladiet'

COTTON 
PANTIES

Reg 49t

HANDKERCHIEFS Ladies' Assorted

NYLON 
COMBS300 SHEETS 

FIIIER PAPER

DROP CLOTHSTAPLER AND
1000 Staples39'

9 - Volt

TRANSISTOR 
BATTERIES

CURTAINSCRATCH 
PADS

PEG BOARD


